




[1823-02-19 Warrant:] 
 [Front:] 

To Mr Joshua Hall Constable for the town of Dennis 
             Greeting 
you are hereby Commanded, in the Name of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts to Notify and warn the freeholders and other inhabitants 
of the town of Dennis, Viz, Such as are twenty one yearas and liable to 
be taxed to assemble and meet at the South meeting house in Said town 
on tuesday the fourth day of march at one oclock in the afternoon to act 
on the following articles Viz 
1ly to Chose a moderator 
2ly to Chose all the town officers for the insuing year 
3ly to see what sum of money the town will voate to be Raised for the 

Support of the towns poor and other town Charges 
4 ly  to See what sum of money the town will Raise for the Support of 

town Schools 
5ly to Choos a County treasurer 
6 ly - to See what Restrictions the town will lay taverners and Retailers of 

Spiritous lickers for the insuing year 
7ly - to See what method the town will adopt for regulating the elwive 

fisheries in all the rivers Creaks and ponds in Said town 
8ly - to See if town Choose a Commithy to take the Vallueation of all the 

Real Estates of the inhabitants of Said town for the better 
regulatening of the town State Bill 

9ly – to See if the town will Except of the proposition of Samuel Jacobs 
agent for the town of Camdenin Bloom Cause 

10ly – to See if the town will Except of the Report of the Selectmen of Said 
in laying out of a private way for the accomodation of Mr Asa Shiverick 
at his Expense 

11ly – to Choose agents to Settle with the town treasurer for the past year 
12ly – to See what length of time the town will alow the Collectors for 

Settleing with the treasurer after the Bills are Commited to him – and 
Do and act on any other things propper to be acted on when meet 

Given under our hands and Seals this nineteent Day of Febr 19th 1823 at 
Dennis       Enoch Hall    | Selectmen 

          Jonathan Nickerson | of the town 
          Oren Howes    |  of Dennis 

 [back:] 
Persuant to the with in warrant I have Notifyed and warned the 
inhabitants with in mentioned and for the within purposes 
Dennis   February      Joshua Hall  | Constable for 
 19 Day 1823           | the town of Dennis 
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